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fo His Excellency* the Governor, and to the General Court of the Common­
weal th of Massachusetts;
SIHSi In accordance with the provisions of Section h k of Chapter 6 of 
the General Laws, as amended, we have the honor to submit the Si nth Annual 
Report of the Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission, and of the conduct 
and condition of traffic in alcoholic beverages during the fiscal year 
ending lovesber JO, .
the tens of Chairman Arthur a-, Burfeiett having expired on April 7, 19^1, 
he was re-appointed fey His Excellency, Governor Leverett Saltonstall* with 
the advice and consent of the Governor’s Council.
In our previous reports we explained in detail the original provisions 
of our Liquor Control Act and the various Amendments which have been 
adopted thereto. The following is a brief summary of the Amendments to the 
Act which were adopted during the Legislative Session of lfhl:
1. An Amendment was adopted which gave a Retail licensee for the 
sale of alcoholic beverages, except those licensed in the City 
of Boston, & right of appeal to the Commission from the refusal 
of Local Licensing Authorities to transfer his license from one 
location to another.
2. An Amendment was adopted which provided that no holder of a li­
cense should be deprived of any renewal thereof by reason of any 
reduction in population in any City or Town as determined by the 
19b0 Federal Census.
3. An Amendment was adopted which prohibited the sale of alcoholic
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beverages on Christmas Day between the hours of one o*clock A. M. 
and one o’olock F. M. in Hotels, Restaurants, Club© and Taverns. 
Prior thereto such establishments were permitted to make sales, 
under the Law, commencing at eight o ’clock A. M. following their 
usual closing time.
During the year the Commission, with the approval of the Governor and 
Souncil, amended three of its Regulations and adopted a new one. Regula­
tions 13 and 1& and 19& were amended so that they now read as follows *
Regulation 1J. Uo licensee shall print, post, publish or use any 
false or fictitious price list; nor shall any invoice given or ac­
cepted by any license© contain any etatenient which falsely indicates 
prices, discounts, or terms of sale; nor shall there be inserted in 
any invoice given or accepted by any licensee any statement which 
makes the invoice a false record, wholly or in part, of the trans­
action represented therein; nor siia.ll there be withheld from any in­
voice given or accepted by any licensee any statements which properly 
should be Included therein, so that in the absence of such statements 
the invoice does not truly reflect the transaction involved.
Regulation IS. Ho licensee shall offer, give, agree to accept or re­
ceive any prize, premium, gift or other similar inducement, in any 
agreement or effort to aid, promote or induce the sale or purchase 
of alcoholic beverages. The use of any device or game of chance to 
aid, promote or induce such sales or purchases is also prohibited.
Regulation 19A. No licensee shall buy or sell, or offer or contract 
to buy or sell, any alcohollo beverages on consignment or under con­
ditional sale or with the privilege of return or on any basis other­
wise than a sale or purchase in good faith. This Regulation shall 
not prohibit the return, or acceptance of the return, of alcoholic 
beverages for ordinary and usual commercial reasons arising after the 
merchandise has been sold.
The new Regulation reads as follows:
Regulation 14a . No advertisement pertaining to alcoholic beverages 
which contains any direct or indirect reference to the price thereof 
shall foe published or distributed in any manner unless it shall state, 
and be limited to, the full and proper name and adress of the adver­
tiser, a true factual description of the advertised product, including 
its trade or brand name, the price at which a specified quantity is 
offered for sale, and, at the option of a licensee, the number of any 
telephone located in his licensed premises. No licensee shall direct­
ly or through any agent, employee or other person, distribute any ad­
vertisement of alcoholic beverages on any public highway or from house 
to house or door to door in any city or town unless it shall be con­
tained in a publication of general circulation in common use as an 
advertising medium.
A statement of the income and disbursement of the Commission follows:
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Summary of Income Received from Fees for Licenses and Permits Issued by the 
Commission under Chapter 1JÔ of the General Laws, as Amended.
3 Distilleries)
Manufacturers' Fees ......................14 Breweries ) .............  451,025.0(
(Section 19) 1 Cider )
Wholesalers' and Importers' Fees . . . . g>2
(Section 1Ö)
Alcohol Fees (Section f 6 ) ............. 21
Agents', Brokers' or Solicitors' Fees . 7^
(Section ISA)
Railroad Fees (Section 13) ...........  5
Steamship Fees (Section 13) ......... 7
Special Permit Fees (Sections 2, 22A) . él 
Storage Penalt Fees (Section 20) . . . 1&
Transportation Fees (Section 22) . . . ^15
32
Transportation Fees (Section 22) . . ,4,?31
Salesmen's Fees (Section 19A) . . .1,750
all alcoholic beverages). . 375»500.0( 
wines and malt )
Sacramental wines ) 1/
licenses for sale of alcohol) 6,300.0( 
for mechanical,chemical or ) 
other commercial purposes )
//
licenses ....................  22,200.0C
L
licenses, 15^ cars . . . . . 65^.0(
L
licenses, 15 vessels . . . .  1 ,500.OC
t
licenses...................  313.5c
annual, 1 seasonal )
bonded warehouses ) . . .  . 9>^05.0(
warehousemen )
express or trucking companies 5#595*0( 
railroad corporations 
steamship companies
vehicles owned by licensees U>2j51.0( 
or their employees
permits, 4- duplicates . . . 17,502.0(
Total Receipts 49^,2 25.5c
Statement of Appropriations and Expenditures
Appropriations
Expenses..................................................... |27,605.00l
Brought Forward from the Unexpended Balance of 19^0 App'n. . 1
for 19^0 Liabilities paid in 19*11........................  32.001]
Transferred from "Small Items" Appropriation............... ...... 2»(H ^  27,639
Expenditures 4
For expenses -7,
Financial Statement - 19!*1 4
Personal Services
App r op r i a t i on s
1120,050.00^
Expenditures
For personal services
Balance Unexpended: Returned to Treasurer and Receiver-General
117i960.00 
2,090.00
The Department of Corporations and Taxation, Division of Excise Taxes, 
collected the sum of -¿9 »577 »3^2*3^ for taxes on alcoholic beverages sold 
in Massachusetts during the fiscal year ending November 3°» 19’KL.
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Local Licensing Authorities are required by tne provisions of Section 10A 
of the Liquor Control Aet to file with the Commission during the month of 
December of each year a report of their actions during the preceding twelve 
months. Reports filed to date show that the various Cities and Towns which 
have voted to permit the issuance of licenses for the sale of alcoholic 
beverages have received a total of ^,*>30,^26.61 in license fees. Many 
Cities and Towns had, however, failed to file their reports up to the time 
of the filing of this report but it is safe to assume that the total amount 
of the fees paid to Local Licensing Authorities for licenses to sell alco­
holic beverages was well in excess of four million dollars.
During the fiscal year Local Licensing Authorities licensed J16 Hotels, 
2,361 Restaurants, U-S9 Taverns, 1,200 "Package Goods« Stores and 702 Clubs 
for the sale of all kinds of alcoholic beverages. For the sale of wines 
and malt beverages, or either, they licensed 26 Hotels, l,lfc>S Restaurants,
13 Taverns, 366 "Package Goods" Stores and 1V 7 Clubs. The said Authori­
ties also issued 3G8 Seasonal licenses for the sale of all kinds of aloo- 
holic beverages and 62 such licenses for the sale of wines and malt bever­
ages only. Inasmuch as the Commission does not approve licenses which are 
granted to Druggists under Section 30A of the Act, we cannot state accu­
rately how ©any such licenses were issued. It is safe to assume, however, 
that a large proportion of more than seventeen hundred Drug; 1sts who held 
Certificates of Fitness were licensed under section 5^ -A.
APPEALS AHJ> REMOfj3THANGE 3
Section 67 of Chapter 138 of the General Laws as most recently amended, 
reads as follows:
"Any applicant for a license who le aggrieved by the action of 
the local licensing authorities in refusing to grant the 3? me or 
by their failure to act within the period of thirty days .Limited 
by section sixteen B, or any person who is aggrieved by the action 
of such authorities in suspending, cancelling, revoking or deol&r-
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ing forfeited the same, way appeal therefrom to the commission 
within five days following notice of such action or following 
the expiration of said period, upon petition in writin; , setting 
forth all the material facts in the case. The commission may, 
after hearing due notice whereof shall have been given, sustain 
the action of the local licensing authorities or may sustain 
the appeal, in which latter case it shall set forth in writing 
in its decision its reason therefor, and the decision of the 
commission shall be final; but, pending a decision on the ap­
peal, the action of the local licensing authorities shall have 
the same force and effect as if the appeal had not been taken.
Upon the petition of twenty-five persons who are taxpayers of 
the city or town in which a license lias been ranted by such 
authorities or who are registered voters in the voting precinct 
or district v/herein the licensed premises are situated, or upon 
its own initiative, the commission nay investigate the granting 
of such a license or the conduct of the business being done 
thereunder and may, after a hearing, modify, suspend, revolt© or 
cancel such license if, in its opinion, circumstances warrant.
*lt the local licensing authorities fall to issue a license 
or to perform any other act when lawfully ordered so to do oy 
the commission upon appeal or otherwise, within such time as it 
may prescribe, the commission may itself issue such license or 
perform such act, with the same force and effect as if issued 
or performed by the local licensing authorities.”
During the fiscal year ending November JO, 19*1, there were 123 appeals 
filed with the Commission by applicants for licenses who were aggrieved by 
the action of Local Licensing Authorities In refusing to grant the seme or 
by their failure to act within the said period of thirty days. In 56 
C8.S&S the Commission sustained the action of the Local Licensing Authorl- 
tles in refuging to grant the licenses. Thirteen appeals were sustained 
by the Commission and the Local Licensing Authorities were ordered to 
grant licenses to the appellants who had appealed. In three instances 
the order was not complied with and the Commission issued the licenses 
in accordance with the applications. Forty-one appeal« were dismissed 
and 13 others were withdrawn either before or after hearing thereon.
Eighteen licensees filed appeals with the Commission because they ^elt 
aggrieved by the action of the Local Licensing Authorities in suspending 
or revoking their licenses to sell alcoholic beverage •. The appeal of
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one appellant was dismissed; four appeals were withdrawn before or after 
hearing; the finding of guilty by the Local Licensing Authorities was 
not sustained in another ©&ae. In the remaining twelve eases the action 
of the Local Licensing Authorities was sustained.
Two remonstrances against the continuance of licensee were received 
and were subsequently dismissed.
All appeals and remonstrances were disposed of during the year.
LAW ENFORCEMENT
.Pursuant to established policy the Commission required its Investi­
gators to investigate end submit written reports upon all applications 
for licenses which were submitted by Local Licensing Authorities for 
consideration.
Investigators also investigated 1,20^ complainte alleging violations 
of the provisions of the Liquor Control Act in licensed premises. In 
535 cases no evidence was obtained to support the complaints. In 233 
cases complaints against licensees or their employees were sGiigdit and 
secured in the District Courts. Evidence obtained in 4-36 eases was re­
ferred to Local Licensing Authorities for their determination. In such 
cases Investigators testified at hearings before the said Authorities.
We present a brief summary of the number and nature of the complainte 
investigated and prosecuted, together with a statement of the disposition
made in each case.
I
«)
I
Complaints Referred to Local Licensing 
Authorities;
19^1
Adulteration
Clubs-Sales to non-members
Condition of Premises Unsatisfactory
Exterior Signs Illuminated Sunday
G-aming on Premises
Illegal Sales
Illegal Transportation
Improper Advertising
Improper Labels
Improper Entertainment
Importing without License
Insufficient Lighting
Lack of Restaurant Equipment
Minors Employed
Permitting Illegality on Licensed Premises
Purchasing A.B. from other than Licensed Wholesaler
Purchasing containers of less than 1/5
Prices visible from street
Sales Below Posted Price List
Sales not Recorded by Druggists
Sales to Minors
Sales-Clubs, Restaurants-Consumption off Premises
Sales Intoxicated Patrons
Sales A.B. on W-M License
Sales to Non-Licensees
Sales Outside Legal Hours
Sales~Pkge Stores-To be Drunk on Premises
Sales Without Charge
Salesmen-Sollciting without Permit
Sanitation
Solicitors,Agents, Brokers-Acting without Lice;® 
Substitution
The Commission also found it necessary to take
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action against one Restaurant licensee for the sale of
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ICases Referred to Local Courts; 
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Clubs-3ales to non-members
Condition of Premises Unsatisfactory
Hindering Investigator
Illegal Sales Alcoholic Beverages
Illegal Transportation
Keeping and Exposing
Minor Employed
Permitting Gaming on Licensed Premises 
Permitting Illegality on Licensed
Premises
Sales Outside Legal Hours
Sales A.B. on W-M License
Sales Sunday without Prescription
Sales to Minors
Sales Intoxicated Patrons
Sales Not Recorded by Druggists
Sales-Clufcs, Restaurants-Consumptlon
off Premises
Sales-Pkge Stcres-Consumption on
Premises
Sanitation
Substitution
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We have no Information which would lead us to believe that the 
conclusions with respect to the sale of alcoholic beverages In Hotels 
as expressed In our last year’s Annual Report were not Justified. Group­
ed together Hotel management has apparently realised and recognise* Its 
responsibilities to the general public. Initially, as we have so often 
stated, It was their duty to become prime movers for the proper ob­
servance of the Liquor Control Act in their respective establishments.
It is not now necessary to comment on the fact that a minority did not 
do so in the beginning. The fact is that in our opinion they are doing 
so now with practical unanimity.
HESTAUhAKfS
This Report is for the first full fiscal year since the Commission 
inaugurated its policy of having complaints secured in the District Courts 
against licensees or their employees who sold alcoholic beverages oxttslde 
the hours prescribed by the Liquor Control Act. It will be remembered 
that this policy had been in effect for only a portion of the last previous 
fiscal year. Unfortunately, some licensees, a large number of whom are 
Restaurant licensees, have not yet learned that the sale of alcoholic bev­
erages outside hours will not be tolerated. Every Restaurant licensee 
against whom our Investigators secured evidence of such sales was prosecuted 
in the Courts and in many instances was further penalised by reason of no­
tion by the Licensing Authorities against hie license. Sales outside hours 
were never general but they were too prevalent. We can safely state that 
there has been a noticeable betterment of conditions but it is evident that 
particular vigilance In this matter must continue to be exercised.
The situation with respect to sales to minors has not been such as to 
cause the Commission to conclude that all such violation«: should be prosecut
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ed In the Courts. It will be recalled that we stated last year that such 
a policy was under consideration and might be inaugurated If It was found 
to be necessary. We realize that licensees must exercise the greatest 
degree of supervision and be on the alert at all times if sales to minors 
are to be prevented, nevertheless it is & responsibility which they 
assume when they become licensed and they must therefore be held to ac­
count for all such sales within their respective licensed establishments.
We are of the opinion that there still are & large number of Restau­
rant licenses for the sale of alcoholic beverages for all days of the week 
which might well toe converted into licenses for sales on secular days only.
TAVERNS
Nothing occurred during the past fiscal year which would cause the 
Commission to reach different conclusions than those which have fre­
quently been expressed in our iinnual Reports with respect to the sale of 
alcoholic beverages In Taverns. The sale and service of alcoholic bever­
ages as authorized by Tavern licenses has proven to foe a sound method for 
the sale of alcoholic beverages for on premises consumption. As a group 
they have maintained a high degree of compliance with the provisions of 
the Liquor Control Act and we have every reason to believe that they will 
continue to do so.
CLUBS
There are probably no provisions in the Liquor Control Act to which 
study and consideration might more properly toe given than to those which 
relate to the granting of licensee for the sale of alcoholic beverages to 
Clubs. There are, of course, many legitimate Clubs which were properly 
organized and have continued to operate with full regard for all Laws of 
the Commonwealth including the Liquor Control Act. If this roup of Clubs 
were the only ones with which the Licensing Authorities had to deal the
pp###nt previsión# of t&# Aot nltfit properly bo m:iñ to be n/m^m.%-,
*tc*r«*er, it imat b» r m m i m m á  tümt tuero are ais© mmy  01.vb« of tb* 
typ* to «bleb we li»f» f*«qu«atly r#f«rr#d a# *©»» • n* ©r ■ nmytlon®. it 
le for ti*® isur,»«« of store eesily «mi «freeUtreljr control linc the sala of 
etloobclie & • » » « « • «  1« th##e ••tA b lla b n e fit*  ísíVív'S *"K © elle«# £&# UlfiHor b 'ith m  
t w l  Aot and wrteia p#r*i*i#at mH&tmi of ti*# ^«neral i»**#
##11 be «rsendefi,.
í*a«fc jrear %?« poiAted ©t*t the &itu®tion «it« r##p#ot to notle« to tu* 
ttote seoretafy of ©onviotlon far & viaiaUoi of «ttüer ti» geaiag or aleo­
n a n ®  berev&g»# la## 1« atu? Olmb preeiieee, A  p«pf«tfia|: >• i««*!- ».1 to ti» 
provisión« of Une Penara! i*#?# witti respect to t&# c#adia£ of Mil« notle# 
venid ondotttttefily fe# «ffMliv«,
Xt i® our oplnlon ei«o ttnt ti»« bum o r  &mtrol ot «tocmld m&s# «oro 
•poeJJ&e referen©# a® to tas «uite&lltty and t t m o t s r  of effioerg wh© 
•aporrie* ti»® «al« of «iMlttUo be«#rag»#*
All of the## ®#tt#re and otilar# rolatlng to Ctlabe trill ufiúoufetodljr re- 
M i r a  tu# M p i s i á  atientioi* of tu® sp#«i*l hee### Cteaietion«
•raaxAO-, w o m *  atenss
in o«r la n n l  hoport for ti»« fi#©ai y#«r eadJJtg 30» 1919* #*
easraented as folio«®i
*et8«»ily spea&Uig eoadition» w v i m í U k ti»« ##l# ©f «leotielio 
lNW*f*£Í» 1« •?««!»*• É M d g *  Store# #«r# atlliftsldff* tfei# la 
no dcmfet lsr©#ly reepoasfole for tu* irery #tr©«£ áegre# of publle 
eupport affardad to ti»# present syete» of dispensing *1cohollo 
toerarage# in paotefega# tmdar lio#«®« 1« tnia Qmmom*e, } tft. It 
s&oulá l># eiri snt to guol» lioen##* a tl»t the ir atora# siiall b# 
operated in a st&nner «ilion will 1« all r«a «aot# istaet *ltn jmblie 
approval if they m  to retal« thie • t» il| snob sup-
port i# vital to tae Gcntlnead «nJoystaAt of toe prlvilaga# wbloh 
Uiey «ajof «m¡er tiieir lioenaec.*
1« «ur Aurmi ,-^port fo r  t .»  flíi##l y#ar «adin^ Koveuber 30,  w#
oocáaentod a# f  o l í  otras
•An «smlyal# of tli# voto ta&ea «t tn® reoeiit -tete olioti >n wlth
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reference to the preference of the voters on the question 
of the issuance of licenses for the sale of alcoholic bev­
erages shows a preponderantly large number of the voters 
favored the sale of alcoholic beverages in "JP&ok&ge hoods*
Stores. Such action on the part of the general public is 
an eloquent expression of approval of the satisfactory 
manner in which the business of this branch of the industry 
is being conducted.'1
‘•These observations have proved to be well-founded. It is not strange, 
therefore, that there has been & definite lack of support for any movement, 
to change our Liquor Control Act so as to provide for the "State Store 
System" of selling alcoholic beverages.
It is apparent that much more work remains to be done if many Druggists 
who hold Certificates of Fitness or licenses are to be made to realise that 
they are not immune from compliance with the provisions of the Liquor Con­
trol Act.
CHSKSKAL HEHAKK3
In our last annual deport we dealt with the situation regarding added 
responsibilities of the Commission with respect to certain areas of the 
Commonwealth wherein the personnel of the Army, Ssvy and Defense Industries
are housed. In that connection, we said:
"During the latter part of October and the early part of November, 
the Commission made preparations for meeting changed conditions 
which might result due to the concentration of thousands of men in 
those areas of the Commonwealth wherein naval and military bases and 
defense industries were already located or about to be constructed. 
Having in mind the splendid record which was made by Massachusetts 
under similar conditions in the past, the Commission took the view 
that a policy dictated by sound reason and common sense would be 
best calculated to maintain the orderly snd lawful conduct of the 
business being done in premises licensed for the detail sale of 
alcoholic beverages. Immediately thereafter uepresentftives of the 
Commission conferred with the appropriate officers and officials oj. 
all of tiie array, navy and defense industry establishments for mutual 
discussion and for the purpose of giving assurances that they might 
exoect the fullest degree of co-operation from the Commission in 
ell matters of mutual interest. It is, of course, too early to 
predict what the outcome of these efforts will be but we have every 
reason to believe that so far as Massachusetts is concerned li­
censees, members and officer® of the armed forces, cuenre workers. 
Licensing Authorities and the general public will co-operate to main­
tain and stabilize proper conditions with respect to tne sale of 
alcoholic beverages in all affected areas."
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Results have proven that the Commission was not unduly optimistic in 
its statement as to the results that would be obtained by pursuing the 
course of action then outlined and which has been folowed since.
In the beginning of this Report we called attention to the fact that 
a Regulation had been adopted which put further restrictions on the ad­
vertising of alcoholic beverages. The curtailment of certain forms and 
methods of advertising indulged in by a relatively small number of li­
censees was unquestionably warranted. We assume that the general public 
has noticed the improvement in the tone of advertisements of alcoholic 
beverages since the adoption of the Regulation.
The fact that the Legislature enacted a Resolve for an Investigation and 
study by a Special Commission relative to the Laws of the Commonwealth re­
lating to alcohol and alcoholic beverages and to Common Victuallers is grati­
fying to this Commission. Such a study will undoubtedly result in the adoptioi 
of such Amendments as experience may have shovrn to be necessary or desirable.
The Joint Committees on Legal Affairs and Ways and Means, the Legislature 
as a whole, and Local Licensing Authorities have been most co-operative and 
we desire to express our appreciation therefor.
Respectfully submitted,
